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Radio Addreu, Albany, Auguat 4, 1932 

THE CoeT or S T.ut GovDl'fWEin'-DEP.AATWL'fT or ~· 

th;n,~~~~~~::! ::,:h·!:t,0rt~:k~n:-s~~~k.da?r; r;::::~i~f f':c~, 
1~1fe ~:~o:~~ 

:at!in~~;i~h~r0
1~:kni~~tb ~v~~ftic!jd:J.e~reTi~=t!:o~: ';/ici~ .;~eLi~: 

re,•iewed from new anglee. Cuetumary melhod1 are being appraised in the 

cold light of today'• experien«. Adju8tn1enl8 a re being made to the reaHtin 

of current condition•. 

a r:v~~rn:b1eh~~teA~o;:-unz::~:~ •• o~-~~;,.;'~'~e:;eladr~:\~;,e:.me0~h:n:;od~~~ 
ie bundrede of .eni~•. performed by thousands of employees, for millions 
of eu&tomen. We a re running a fine·tooth con11J through our a trair1. We 

1ft taking another look at policies decided upon in the paet. Jul!t like the 

merchant who now i1 remOl'lng from hie 1toek linea of goode for which there 

no longer II demand, we are trying to reduce or dispense wltb senieea which 

our cuatomrn perhaps no longer wish lo buy and pay for. 
For numeroue and Yalid reasons, the decisione which we may reach at 

Albany !'re not necessari ly controlling. One reason ie the nature of. our 

corporation. After a ll , go,·ernmtnt only transacts for people eollectl\·ely 
~rtain buAi ne.As which it would be impottible, incon,•enient, or too ~tty for 

~~:~r::, t~~=c~ i;1!:~~~
111iu:,ndt:eJ:~~ ~~ll~~ o~rd~uu~i~~;e of' g!,?::,~~~~~ 

i1 by far the largest '"enture e\'er undertaken in the field of cuatomer· 

0\\"JJerahip. Not. only a re llle people our patron1, they a re our stoc:kholdere 
11 we11. We ~·ould be ahort·l'ighted indeed if, in examining our affaire and 

considering the adoption of altered politiH, we did not take careful counsel 

w i.~~:~i,c~~;m"~!'a;~~,Nt'i~1;~~~~
8 o~~ n°1~~ ~':!:::rtain major policies of the 

titat.e which are being discussed in tbia se.riee of talka. Each week the functions, 

b!i~~ce:~.~~~~n~,~~i:l~o::~;m~~! ~~-=ni~e~~ ~':u~~::a:e~~~~~r~t· n;: 
fa ll, our ldeRS will tnke form In a dtlinite plan. That plan will be the 1933 

budget. Jt. will rontrol your nut ~·ear'l purehau1 of our '-tnices which :!t'OU 

:h~~e ;::o~~~l t:: C:i'~~ren:a~lfs~!:~:it~\·:t,thii,"kw:u~1!~:nth:il~~efi~t~~r,y!~~ 
preferences and opinions before we place it in final form, uther than a fter· 

11"ard. 
A majority of the people hlll'e a direct interHt in the affa irs which we 

k~~~-s d;f::' t~0eni:;:~c~h~:ro~g~h~·hr::C.''i~m:~: !/ !:~~-he T!~y"'~"'~b~~~: 
get a job. E,·en in these tin1e1, it placed more than 100,000 people in jobs 

last year. 
The merchant or manufacturer knows It as the agency which adjuata differ· 

encH between him and his employeo, litH that they are comi;H!:nsaled when 

~~ju;1~t 0~:~=-~~edo,;:: t~el~ro~=t ~~~~!aJit~P~~~e~~~!:, w:r~ishew:~:~~:, 
Agents of the depRrtment Jut year made !'MOre than 850,000 in&pectionll of the 

e~~tablis.hnltllt.s of n1anufaeturing and mercllanta. 
And. laet. of a ll, the pe:rson who hu neither of lhese direet. eontaet.s know11 

the Vepartment of Labor a• the age:ncy which it etrlving day in and day out 

to prevent the exploitation of labor, 11Rfeguard women in Industry, enforce 

:~~~~~~. ~n"/•,!tt~~ \t~ ~;~b!rta;::~~er~;r:s~~:~u~h~~r~e u~~n~: 
Fire of 1911 in whieh 147 liYH were 10111.. That it the intenselv human realm 

which we t hall explore from a strictly cost standpoint tonight. 
The deputment Jut year COlt. $3,300.000. That wu $7,700,000 more than 

it eost 10 yean before, or more than twice u much. 'What caused the in· 

c.reaset Wu it wise! Should the policiH .wbic.h caused it be reversed in 

order that our taxee may be lower nut )'earf 
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In a large .enae, the a.nswer depend• upon the point of view. The nineteenth 

~~Iz~~;n:Opc~~:~.~~~~ ~;~: :C~~~ ~~i;.fl'on~e ~~~o~
1 ~:;:n~d: 

::~r~~Y ~:~beYS~t'!'.~~otw!~r!c~nY ~!':r~~lmie~t _:!,.,~bo:,a;• ~n improper 

.ta~~ t~~ o~~ ~~~~~~~~~~h;~~~::a~~~hs~p:e~~,·e::u:::t .:;r~~ 
Eronomic Congrna at Ottawa reeently. He dttcribed the aim of the modtra 
1t.ate aa being "to pro,•ide 1uch ~nomic condition• aa will allow t.be grealftt 
poAiible nurobtr of the people to li\"e in ptaH and con1fort." If that i1 your 
,·iew, you euily might belien that the Department of Labor, instead of apend· 

in~~~~ 1~huac!, =~~u!~~h•t,• ~! % 8~:~ml~c~=~780,000-repre&ent. the 
increuM OOIL of administering the Workmen'• Compenution IA.w. But the 

~e£~;~~~~~~~)i:~~~~i1~ ~j~i:~:.s a~d11letd«}~~~t t'i~l:rt!~ e~~~;n;:tea~~~; t::e:u3: 

;!y~e~~~~: t~ ~~~;!;111 ~i~~~~r·o:0 d~b:·:::111n ~n4d~~~ it01pr~vi!fe:':~f! 
u large a financial bumper ag.aim~t t he human diatreu growing out of 
industrial diseases and a~idenh u it did 10 yeart befor e. These a1l'ardt 
snd the odmini1tratin cost& of the workmen'• COIDJ.e.nsation work were paid 
by the employers. The "·ork i1 self·sustsining. That would not. justify 
extrangance, but it does remove the $i80,000 from a.mong the tax·fina.need 

ex~nedi~~!:' 1!~s:~~ki~e::e :t'~n~;..!:t:.:.te:'he 10 years was $400,000 iD the 

:S~r 0~~ds\:i~~~~g mt~:~:·~~eu;:nfei~~d e~::=
1•11!n~~~~f';r~~r ~:!;u~:! 

~f:,~=- i~1~::r::rl t:e0~n=!a~~::a~u!~::~~:;~~: ~i~hge r:~:dl~w.'~nde~ 
enlar_gern~nt of ln8pection duties. Specific acta of the Legislature aince 1922-
grow~ng out of au~tainNI l]cmand from eniJlloyen, emJlloyees, and the section 
of the grneral public which inter~ta iteelf in tbe~~e humanitarian matier&
ulled upon the department to expand its work. Now, for example, it muat 

:::ut~~nll~ ':l~ac:-t:! r~._~!~~Ml~~~c;;!:~Ya~~e ~~~~~~-:~~x;f:!:~~;a •=e~~t~~ fire 
emplo~·~ to undue risk, and that the workmg hour• of women and chile\: 

~e!:~:.c\~e e~:~~~::;~r:fth::r~h~~c;::~~~~d~:a~!i::ti:-n""~er:~.~n$bo~1~: 
State, in order to P,\"e $400,000 a ~·ear, rt \"ert to 1922 atandarda of industrial 
accident pre,•ention and compensation of inapect.Of8! 

Anothrr *193,000 of inereued eo.t gnw out. of following up t.he inapect.ion 
work, ordering the remo,•al of industrial hazards, COplpelling employen to 

:~~r~:;e:h~'·h:~~~~~=;~~~~ :;r;!!~le•~: t~~~J'!:~ ~u~~~~n~~d S~\~ti~:: 
KO£:t:!.~:~• ;~o~~ebeS~=~~~n~.!o :!~~~~~·;;e~~,·e~e~!~;;.~yaa~e ~~::,?:'to 
new lawa, partly in re~ponse to ~uggestiont growing out of expe:rlenee, 
accountM for a $104,000 increase in ~t. During t his period of bad economic 

~~!i:i::;~~flr~~·t~~ ~?or~r!~ecl~e:;:~:.e ~h~::fd ~~a:es~·~ ::nt>!!kmth: ,:~~i~~:; 
for placing potential employers in touch with people eager to get work, in 
order to aue tbia $104,000! 

Here i1 another praclical question. Lut year, the State spent nearly 
$400,000 more than it did in 1922 to pro,·ide compensation for State e~
ployeea lnjurM or disea.Hd in line of duty. The State compels private 
employera to indemnify their employen against accidents. The $400,000 wat 

~ed!~crg:~d ~; f!w~~b~~t~~:if t~~!nto':;~~ ifn:::::: b:hr":p!~!tl~yen 
The rrmsining increue of $f«),000 Is In the overhud, admioistratln and 

&tatistical work of the department. Whether thi1 upeoditure hal hHD 
juatified may be debatable, but it i1 significant that during ihi1 period New 
York hu been almoat the only St..t.e in the country with aufticient atatlltical 
knowiMge of unemployment to permit it to build I~ remediet along practical 
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~.~:: ~n~t~~~ ~~~ a:!u:!.r~:rdi:!~:~·~. :!e~~~O: :~;!«:u~;~:ic~ir;r~~~~; 
tend to return to their former amount.l. Should we return to 1922 1tanda.rd1 

of adn1inistrath·e direction and atatiatical conlrol of this work in order to 

u.n $80,000 t 
Off~tting In part the lncreuea I h u e mentioned 11 a decrease of about 

$250,000 in the charges against the Genera) Fund for operat ing the State 

Jn&urant'e Fund now financed from ita own revenue. 
The figurn I hue mentioned are drawn fTom a detailed report on the 

de)J&rtment'a C06LI just tubmit.ted to me by Miaa Francea Perkina, State 

lJJduatr ial Commlu ioner. 

H '~!!t !~~~ao~l:pit'hi!~· !~rutw~~~Y:;t~~i:oo!t .~~ul!ei~~/!,r~~ fi!:~~ 
them in your ci,·ic and social organiu.tiona, and let. u a han the 

::~~~~~icC:: i~0i; b!s1~~~;:· w~ru •• m!{ e~~~~:: t~~~e'a:~ ~~::O:~~kina~ge l~:ri:~:;; 
~Tit.ing lo Slation WCY or dir~tly to me in Albany. 
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